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Business Directory. Mme. de Villole had been sometimeKTew
ROUE'S HARMONY.

SAGIiiAW VALLEY OAKK.

DLISS, FAY it Co.,

Hankers ami Urokcrs,

PISTE U PEITII2.

A CHRISTMAS 8TOUV FOll YOUXO

It w as Clirintmns Evo, end the'Triv
ing Biiow-stor-

" without promised a
plenty of nice sleighing for the next
day. A dozen young people, boys and
girls, of all ages from four to thir-
teen, wcro

' eeated around a gorgeous
blazing log-fir- e, in an
country firo placo, . telling stories,
cracking feudcory-nut- s, eating raisins,
and drinking swoet cider, and, to uso
their own languago, they wero having
44 a jolly good time."

"Now, then, Archie, it's your turn,"
they all exclaimed together ; 44 we've

Yory one told our story, and ' we'vo
left yours to the last, because we ex- -

Ernost took up a skein of worsted
that hung near him and bogan play-
ing with it ' Mmo. do VilluTo pushed
her embroidery framo irom hor, and
rising, walked across tho mom toward
Mme. do Velentin, who had just eomo
in. Sho was perfectly - calm, and her
fuco showed no trace of emotion, but
it took Ernost somo minutes to rocovcr
his somo , minutes ore
he could trust himself to join in the
casual conversation of tho day.

Mme. de Yelontin, interosted as all
womon aro when marriage is concern-
ed, began oagorly to question him con-
cerning his projected alliance ; and,
utterly unsuspicious of the wounds
sho was inflicting, she chattorod on,
making him remits tc m all the de-

tails of his first acquaintance with
Mile. Fiemont, as well as all the ad- -
Tautnge wf om;li an ulltauiTT. Drittro
roso to go. Mme. do Velontin was
called away, then Ernest turned, to
Mmo. do Villele.

44 Helono," eaid he, 44 this marriage
shall be broken off : no marriace in

consolo hor, mourning with her oyer
Erncit'a inconceivable and guilty

of all duty and love."
Sir Edward was now openly taken

into the confidence of both ; but Mmo.
de Villelo, of courso, novor appeared
to suspect that his friendship for Juli-
ette was of a warmor nature than she
herself folt for her. '

One evening Juliette, who sat weep-
ing at homo under some fresh negloct
of her husband's, was driven to

by a note frpin Ernest, in
which ho told her that he had left
Paris for Marseilles, and that he would
mot roturn for a month.

"Bee!" sho exclaimed, 41 with that
contept ho treats me to go without
even Boeinir me, to leavo mo Here
alone! Oh"! neleno, ft ha, can I do?"

"Poor child," said llelene, ."notb- -

She did net think it necessary to
say to Juliette that a violent scene of
passion she had had with Ernest in
the morning had made him come to
tho decision of loaving Paris. It was
a throat he had made to Heleno for
her coldness, and it was for her ho
had gone. Butlt could but have in-

creased Juliette's grief to have told
her tnis ; besides, ' after all, Heleuo's
conduct was perfectly correct and pure;
sho had never sought to ostrange him
from his wife.

When, about an hour a ftorwards,
Sir Edward called, Mme. de Villelo
who had always defended Ernest, con-
fessed there was nothing now to be
Baid for him ; sho even allowed Sir
Edward to launch out in anathemas

herself without discovering that hor
feeling for Jrnost could no longor hon-
estly bo called friendship, and it was
with a heart already prepared to lihton
to tho declaration that she heard
Ernest tell her ho loved hor.

Tho world, as well as Mmo. do Vel-enti- n,

was left in profound icnorenco
of tho period at which the chango in
their sentiments took place, and, ex-

cepting when an occasional remark
from heedless young men touched up-
on the subject, tho world refused to
beleve that their protegeo, who had
submitted to aU its exactions, who
2&:ntainod appearances s6 roverentl;
couU ever forget tho dutj ho owed
in general, and hor own eot in partic-
ular.

Ernest Barillon had boon absont
froro 1'arls uu (wvttltocMlo.
w4 connected with a banking house,
and had establishod a now branch at
Havre. Each time, however, he had
returned from these visits he had
seemed unchanged, and just as en
chanted and ever in the socioty of
llelene and Mme. de Velentin. But
to a close obsorver llelene had grown
silent and melancholy in society, be-

coming frequently lost in fits of ab-

straction, whilst Ernost himself ap-
peared on the contrary to be gayer and
more light-hearte- d than ever.

This evening at the opera had been
an eventful one to Mme. de Villele,
though apparently not differing in any
particular from the mariy other even-

ings at the opera which had proceeded
it The first evont hod been this one:
Scarcoly wore they seated in their box
before Mmo. do Velentin, having taken
a survey of the houso loaned over and
said :

Iiuok opposite Ao yoa w that
pretty girl thero with tho lioavy golden
hair in tho scarlet net, and the high
white muslin dross!"

" Yew," replied llelono, " I sco her
now ; she U very protty."

" That is the daughter of Ernost's
partnor a young lady Irom Havro
she almost outshines our Paris bellos,
does she not?" :

Ilelcno looked at her again ; she
was not of a joalons disposition, yet a
strango, sharp pang shot through her
heart as sho gazod on hor. Mmo. 'de
Velontin oontinued:

" Thoy do say that tho firm is anx-

ious to bring about a match betwocn
this young girl and Ernest." '

Jlolenp did not reply, but, leaning
hack, nppeared to liten to tho opera.
But she was listening for tho opeuing
of her box door, nnd through hor long
ladies her dark tyes t ero watching
tho young girl oppasito to her.

Presently her heart beat quickly,
tho box door opened and Ernest en-

tered, smiling ns over with beaming
eyes. In his hand ho held a lnrnquet,
consisting only of two rosebuds and a
few violets.

As ho smilingly bent down to Mmo.
Villele, sho hold out her hand for tho
flowers.

" Would you have liked them, mad-

am?" said ho.' " I sent you a bou-

quet this morning. Aht yes, I boo
you havo tho. flowers in your bosom,
lleleno," ho nddod, loaning over.
"Those are Mille Fremont's?"

" Mille Fremont's?"
"Yes."- - :V J

'

Jleleno loaned back in her Boat

without another word.
Not long afterwards sho saw Ernost

leaning over Mille Fremont's chair.
In tho courso of the evening several
of Ernest's friends came in ; almost
all of taom spoKO of tho possibility
and tho desirability of 6uch an aili-anc- o,

Mmo. do Vwleutin rejoioing ovor
tho prospect, and appealing to llelene,
who assented without any apparent
sign of emotion.

Happy, indeed, was noleno, when
that evening came to an end ; when
onco again sho found herself alone in
her room, without an eyo to watch the
various emotions of her heart.

I know it must one day com to
this," said she, 04 sho laid on tho sofa
of hor dressing room, the lights put
down low, hor oyes elosod as though
to utterly exclude tho external world.
He has said nothing to me ; no one
has spoken of this marriage as decided
yot ; I know it, I feel it Could I pre-
vent it?" A vision of tho young girl,
in all her brilliant boauty, flashed bo-fo- re

hor. Then sho thought of tho
years of intimacy and lovo. but llelene
was a woman of tho world, nd sho
did not bring those in hor favor, but
rather as telling against hor. " Habit
is much," said she, "but vanity and
variety with a man of Ernost's ago,
are all powerful. ,.. It would bo

of mo to rosist ; it would
bo humiliating to bo left, to be aban-
doned no that I will novor bo. Mmo.
do Villelo rose and wrote theso lines
to Ernest:
' " They say you nro to be marriod
is this truo? . "IIf.lenj:."

As early as etiquette would allow
Ernest camo in person to answer this
note. Mmo. de Villelo sat down in
tho doep rocess of ono of tho windows,
her usual plaeo, whero was her em-
broidery framo, and whoro sho could
bo, as it woro, alone, oven wcro Mmo
do Velentin to come in.

" llelene," Eaid ho, " I rocoivod your
letter."- -

"Is it true?"
44 llelene, doyou think so important

an ovent could bo decidod and you not
know it?" - -

.

" But you have thought of it."
" Heleno," replied he, f 1 1 neod not

toll you that I lovo you ; could I have
marriod you but you know tho ob-

stacle that oternally divides us."
" I know, I know, go on ".
" My family desires to seo me mar-

riod. This marriage with Mille Fr-
emont"

' 44 Yes, is ono that unites all our in-

terests, Juliette." .

'
; .

Ernost colored . up to tho roots of
his hair, ns he spoke this namo, for ho
saw Helono recoil undor it, and it told
more thnn all he hnd said before.

44 Juliette," at length said Ilelcno,
44 lovoe you." ...

W. I r. LITTLE & CO.,

B;inkor3 and Eichango Brokers,

BUY iVSKLL EXCHANGES,

23anli N"otcs,

(lOM) AND SI is V 13 H, AC.

Will g;ivt jirtmpl attention to Collections, and
KEMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

wn. L. wrniir.R. mvi n m. bjiitu
WEUrjEU & QMIT1I

Attorneys, Counselors and Solicitor. Offlco, No's
4 it a, urouso JJIock.

T.E. DOUQUTY,
Ponlcr In TVutclics. 'JBWclry, Books, Ftationcry,

Wall Paper, Ao, Ao. Jrving Block, Ocdosoo
fctrect.

EAST SAOINAW FOUNDERY.
Water street. 31 Ward, East Stigma-- . All

l.niUof canting in brads and iron, and repair
in; ari l fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tion, (I en promptly and reliably at the aliovo
institution.

OliORUE W. MERRILL, Proprietor

uouair & fox,!nilers In Orooerics. Provisions, Family Sutv
plios, Confcctlonaricb, Fruit, etc. (Jenesco
street.

O. FIIED IIOBBS.
Druggist and Chomint, has a lino assortment

ot Drugs, Medicines, Cliomicnls, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, etc. Crouso Block.

DUS. FATUIAND, HOS3 & OSBOIW,
Physician nnd Operatlvo .Surgeon. KcMiduimo

on MTarron utreet, directly cn(t of fornirr ron- -l

lrncc. Offloo over now I'ont Oflipe.on Wnili-into- n

street. Ofllco opon at nil hour.

BCITMITZ & MORLEYS,
Dualorsln ll w Iwnre. Iron.NailsilnssJrociiory

Agricultural ImplomoDts, ic. corner (Sriio-m-it

an I Cuss otrcetf.

CHAUIJCEY II. OAGE,
Attorney, Counsi'Ior nn.l Solicitor.

Ofllco In Exh:inio r.!o K

FniZKLLE BKOTUEI13,
Wholi'H.ilo nnd KoMil Drurgint.) and 'lieinlcts,

h:ive full aworttuent of lrus; Modiclni,
1'iiintH, Oil.', LiiiofA, ')yo S'tull'.;, etc. Ci'iiu-go- o

t'lret, oj pot-if- llnnerolt IIoufo,

I.IEUSIION' IJU03.
VIU r.tlen 1 to t!jo Tiirchiiiw, ,!iiptii"nt ntnl

of Luuilter on v Kivor. Test
.iilli-- A l lrw, IVi't S

llYKOIJ J3. 3iUC:ClIOUT.
Wholop lennd K.;t:iiHnWin En .Nil and Ainrr-Ha- n

llir t'ul'"ry, Inn. Aiii-niium- l

Itnii'd'H'mt., Stove.-'- , '1 n nivl ',uct

Iron Wnro, Ac. Erick , ."i rtli V.'iitcr

rtrect.
O. K. HOB1NSON,

Attorney and Councilor nt Law. AVIUkIvo
prompt attontion to inllections. Tuxes pnid
for non rosident., and all l.oxtneFf ciiiiei tt!(l

with a Land Asncy promptly attcndivHo

LIVEIIV BTAJ3LE.
A.7 O.ito A C. Staples, erner Wjdilnpton

and Tu.olii stroot., arc fr.lly pI I with
(ori"s, Carrin", and everything required

In tho lino. Term n.nn.nrjnii.

Dealer In II.it , Caps. Fur and PUin, lloa.ly
Mivla Clothing, (Jlovei, &o. Oppoxito Ean-cnj- ft

IIouiio.

1. alcKACJlliON,
EritnKn, ihop outli or Sehiindt & (itri?ys

Jlardward Storo, tho! tre t,

SUAWTTlB YNOLi?3aT 8 1'EN CElt,
I)oalor In Hardware, Iron, NuiU, (JIjihh, Taints,

Oil, etc Uuena ViMa Elotk.

WILLIAM o7l)IET2,
Carpentr an I Ituilder. Water truit, hctween

Oonnwee an I (lennan Mreet. -

LIVINGSTON& TOM3,"
I)iler in Dry (Soo.U, Crockery, cto. Corner

.Store, l'uonii Vi! EJ"'- -

"

GEO HOE C. SANBORN,
Doilcr In (lroccrio! Provisions, Family Pup-pile-

Gmatry Produce, etj., Corner Jtoro,
Exclmnpo Eloek.

FRED A. KCEIILER,
HI ickxmith, and ffcncrnl operntor in Iron and

Httnl, Tusflol.i street,

LEIDLEIN & 3JURQEI?.
Mmufiicturcrsof mid deuh rfin Hoot?, Fhoes,

Leather, Findings, Ac, Ao. 2d door ciift of
Everelts IloilfO.

WM. H. BOUT1IW1CK,
United Stntt Atsisliinl Awsxor.

top CVM AW, Ml 1)1.1 M ASI IS8 BKI.I.A COINTIKS

O'.Ti't :it E u.t Sjimi.y, All.irdt A Co.'s Tobuc-- o

Moro. ' ..

" "
O. II. WILKIN & CO.,

Merchant Tailors, ami dealers Cloths, Cloth-

ing, nnd FurnishinR (ioods 3d

hi oru from cornor, Exchangt Rloek,
" C. W. WI3NER,

Attorney, CoutiBolor cndGolicitor
Oi:i o in Crouso Elock, East Fsginnw.

ii. a'tfiLsuE',
M'holosal and retail doalor in and niannfacto-rero- l

Furniture of all kinds. Sulci Kovir.a

Commercial liloek. -

JJLIS3, JANES & CO.,
Dry Goods, Groceries, rrovlsipnf

H or its A Shoos, etc., Commoretal lilock. ' ' '

C. E. R03EIRURY & CO...
Da itnrain (1 ronerio. Pro visions. Fruilt. N Cirota- -

llos Prolueo, Family Supplies, Ston and
Woi lon Wart, Crockery, tnart, I'ninw, uus,
CarlKin Oil, Flour, F'ood, cto. Commercial
Block.

E. J. MERSIION.yl nttond promptly to tho Purohaso, Inspoct-ini- ?

an I Shipment of Lumber from any point
.on Sajrinaw rlvort l'ostoflico address

BAST SAOINAW.

LATIIROP & HALL.
rilVSlClANS A SL UG EONS.

Oico Bueiia Vwta Block Cor. Gcncsuo A Water
Street.

II. II. PROCTOR.
Dealer In Fine Wntches nnd Jewelry, Silver nnd

Plated Ware. Agent for Burt's Groiiud Peb-

ble und Perircnpie Gliiysci. Opporito Bancroft
IloU'e, Enj-- t Saijin.nw.

"OHOUBE, WIOKLEiN ft CO?,'
Vh(.lo.,'iilo nnil Retail Dealoisin Dry Good :,

Provisions, Crorkery, Jl.its, Cejis, Boots
nd SIkk's, Vankco Notion, ole. Cr nio Jiludt,

Vast tftoro, Eat'jislimw.
WM. A. CLARK,

.Attorney nnd Counsellor nt l.nw, Ko. 2, Tle.
Bloek, EAST SAG i:;AW.
P. 0. Addro.M, Snirinnw City. '

LUTUEU BECK WITIl & J AS. R. COOK.
Attorney! and Counsellors nt Law nnd Solictors

In Chancery, OQce over Wilkinx A Co.'s Store,
Water Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

A. H. T.IEHSKON,
Manufacturer of jmmp los, faucets, X. Salt

Btncki furnished to nny extent dosired. on
fair terms. Office at Kcw Pinning Mill, Wa-
ter street,

BARCLAY & TYLER,
Oroccni DeaUrs in Groceries, l'ru't., Snpplies,

Bolter, Erks, Lnr I, Ac. Opinil Bancroft
Hoase, Washington street.

F. W. CARLISLE A c6Ti
Tanncn, Wholesale an. I ltutail dealcnin Flides,

Leather and Findings, corner Water and Tus
cola Strocfs, East Saginaw, Michigan. Cash
for Hides and Pelts

CAMP & HUSE,
Lawyer and Government Claim Agonti,

No 4, Ilesi Block, East Saginaw, Mich.

Ofllee formerly occupied by A. W. Efgcrt, Esq
Especial attontion given to collections of

Ifounty and Land Agency buHiness. 274

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE

15 xchango Block, Y.nA Sijin.iw, Michigan, corner
Gen'wee nl atcr Streets.

Tho lark may sing hor sweetest Sons
As rimnir from the waving corn.

On soaring wings, she skims along
To welcome in the rising morn 1

Her sweetest song is nauirht 9 me,
Compared te homo'i iweet hivmonjr.

Deep In the woods, the nightlngnft
At midnight hour may tune he lay,

May pour upon the list'ning v&W

iler loveliest strains of niulod't
Lovely ber midnight lay mi(f be,
But lovelier home sweet hirmony.

. ' " v.

Sweet ere the songsters of tli siring,
And of the summer's sunny aays,

And autumn's t e More J warbler's ling
In rapturous strains their sweetest iaj.

Lovely the long of boar or and tree,
But lovelier home's iwoct harmony.

But oh I what cheers the winter night,
When all around Is dark and gloom,

Or fill ft gloomy little tembl
'Tis at such hoars as these that we
I'rise most or home's sweet harmony.

Oh ! when dark cloeds above as lower, t

And life's drear winter o er ni oonies,
'Til then we fuel your magio power,

Ye songsters of our hearts and homes
For soon the lowering clouds do flee
From oar dear home's sweet harmony.

THE PBETTY MACHINE.

Yon may soe them at work any time of the day,
0 I what dainty perfection their movements dis-

play
There's ft rustling and swaying as onward they

swoop,
And the dirt of the pavement before them they

heap t

It's the finoit Invention that ever was seen,
This pretty d machine.

They are simple in shape, they are easy to move,
Ami the walk of city they vastly improve;

vu may have them of silk or barege, or delaine,
You may have them trimmed gaily, or have them

quite plaint
It's the ueaiest invention that ever was seen,
This pretty, machine

There are some who declare they demand toe
luuuh room,

There are some who prefor, too, the 014 style of
broom

But all those are old fogies, who always cry down
Every bright innovation with anger and frown j

It'i the nicest invention thatevor was seon,
This pretty, g machlue

In what dolicate folds round tho owners they flow I

In what shimmering slot to the pavomcut they
no I

Where's tho nte of contractor for cleaning the
street,

When the j ds neatly dono by the farina wo meet?
It's tho rurest Invention that ever was soon,
'lliilrity,new-fiingl- d strot sweeping machine.

IMow JorK livening Post.

' UNPUNISHED CRIMES.

" Mmo tie Villele ia still a very fas
cinating looking woman, is she notr
said a gentleman in tho orcho.stra stalls
of the pjraml ojwra, looking through
his glass nt a lady in tho box in the
eoeond tier.

" Still very fascinatincj! I wonder
you bhould inako tiso of such an nx- -

pron6ion as that ; why Mmo do lllelo
is certainlv not over thirtv-thre- e. and
that in, according to lialzac, the nj
perfection" of a woman's ngc."

" prncst iaruion Jias uoen in iovo
with hor for the last five years."

" jlo has certainly boon much with
hor ; that is, he is always found at the
same places eho is ; lHt I do not think
tho world has a right to talk, for there
is nothing in tho conduct of cither to
have compromised Mmo. de Villclo's
reputation."

" hiH mx-iall- as she lives in the samo
lio'ie with hor aunt. I havo novor
hoard tho world hint even at a liaison."

" Well, I don't talk of liaison, but
poo, horo coroos Habernock ; let's lia-to- n

with all our eves, for I see this act
of the opera is a ballot,"

Bo tho friends sat down. Mean
time Mmo. do Villele, tho lady of
whom they had boon Breaking, sat
apparently unconscious of all remark.
She was a woman not to remark, but
when onc4 noticod to be admirod and
remembered. Thero wa nothir bril-
liant or obstructive in hor appearance
but graco, gontlonoss, and elegance of
manner, together harmonizing so well
with her pale oomploxion and classical
features, made her to those who know
her well, extromoly fascinating.

Mmo. de V lllelo osition in society
was an awkward one. Hor husband,
a few yoars after their marriage, had
deserted hor, and gono to live in a
foroign country with a woman whose
least indiscretion was hor flight from
lorottedom with M. do Villele. As a
separation had onsuod, a legal separa-
tion, which gave to the deserted wife
an ample fortune, and hor freedom for
all excopt to marry again.

ilelciio do V lllele had not shown as
much sorrow as might havo been ex-

pected, nor had she appeared to look
gloomily nt tlie lue belore nor ; per-
haps tho few years they hod been to
gether, her husband and herself had
understood how little they were suited
to each other. " -- ,J

She was, howovcr, sincerely pitied
by society, nnd, taking fiocioty into her
confidence, submitting to its decroes,
Mmo. do A lllelo acquired immediately
its protection and approval for hor fu-tu-

conduct.
As soon as tho lejral formalities woro

accomplished, breaking up, her old es-

tablishment she settled herself be-

neath tho roof of n distant relation of
her husband, never appearing in pnb-li- e.

without Mmo. do alentin, novor
rocoiving visits in any apartment but
tho grand Raloonj whoro , every ono
was rocoivod, and novor continuing
tho slightest flirtation when it threat-
ened to bocomo' remarkable.

Ernest Uarillon was about five years
younger than herself, and she had
known him from childhood. Ho had
been over to her liko a brother, and
nho hnd always talked to him with the
demuro dignity tho difference in their
agos was supposed to give them. liut
as tiuio passed along this differonco
seemed to diminish, until at last it re
quired a reference to dates to know
who was the elder of tho two. Mm.
de Valentin had been delighted at the
intimacy between llelene and Lrnest.
Nobody could talk of this as a flirta-
tion, and, after all, they, two poor,
hoi picas women, dependent of ser-
vants, wore obliged to havo a cavalier.
Tli is young man was exactly the per-
son they wanted. So he became tho
spoiled child of tho house, and oven
prudish Mmo. Valentin was not aware
of tho change each year was bringing
in tho relation between them all.

Buy and tell Exchanges, Bank Notes, Cold
ond Silver, Cunuda Currency.

i

Give prompt Attention to Colloctlom and Gen-
eral Banking Burnet. .

OrriCK j on WaJor Street, Bucna VUta Block,
luwt Saginaw, Mich.

QOODINGr & HAWKINS;
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

.. GENERAL STEfiRBOAT AGENTS.

East Caglnaw, - . Michigan. '

'

D. W. GOODING. ' " vr. HAWKINS.

. YAWKEY 8t CO.,
.CommlNiion Agenta and Dealers In

LumbGr, Shingle3, Lath, &c.
Ullico, 'os. 12 & I S 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

DRS. FAUNS WORTH & SPINNEY
HOMCEPATHIO

Physicians and Surgeons,
OFFICE vxBUEN A VISTA IiLOCK

EA ST SA GINA 7J't - - MICII.
tTTE would sny that we aro prepared to

ton! to all calls, Loth at. home nnd abroad,
and to patients sulforin from any forms of dis-

ease, tithor Acute, CLnmic or Surgical. hi
to practice wo keep constantly on hand.
IIOMajrATHlC MEDICINES.

Tincture Dilutions, Tritnrntinns, Ac , Sugar of
MUk (J lobules, Family Me.licincs, Cases mid
Cherts, worth from 1 fid to Houm pnthic
Books, Syrlnjjoa, up)oi(ers, 'Tru'soo, Vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ao. J'uro Wins
and Liquor, nni'. everything tieedud by Hoiiicc-pathi- o

nnd Families.
J.a.t .iicin-"- v, May l'J, IMil. Voltf

lilt. P. WHIPPLE,
iTTTV't Dental Surgeon, Omce, Hops New
Uil3J Brick Block, No. 10, over Friizclle

Driii? Store, on Wiixhingtiin flreet.
Artitii i il teet'a lii.orted, from tnn to nil ci.t'rc
ret, on the nioMk up proved nn, nnd In n stylo
combining in the highest clegreo usefulness,
natural comfort und durability.
Teeth extracted without piiin if iletdred. Pnr--t

ii'M In i jut ii.ji tolt: .rumf vnli.Jl i f tne
Natural Teeth. UolVroiico givtn If required.

n'J.VS-ly--

Inanronco Aciicy.
Ctna. In'r.rrxco Co. cf Hartford, Tire end

Inland Arrclfl, C'2.500,000
recuiMy Tiro, N. Y., Afrfts, 65O.C00
IIoD'R Ir.3. Co. cf IJcw H:.ven,

Cor.n. Arret", 250, CCO

Ccn:i. TtTutr-a- l Life Inf. Co. Ao'tu 5,000,000
JOHN J. YHEELEIi, Ap;cnt

Fi r aTove Conipur.ics, I'xhar.o Block, Vm

Siifrinaw, Miihiau. 'J.:y

3 G INAW CITT.
W. M. MILLER,

attorney and Counsoilor at Law, nnd Proc-

tor in Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

A. S. GAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Lw, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ac. SAGINAW CITY.

"

1864:.; . . ,

L. H COTTON & CO,

SHIP BROKEES
AKD VESSEL AGENTS

Foot of Main Gtroct, DufTjIo, N.Y.

rnrtieular nttcntion given to the Charter, Salo,
find Purjlmseof Vessels, Procuring Freight, Bal-

last. Ac. Murine Collections uiude and procoods

promptly remitted"
L. 11. inUJ HM.r.jiuiAiTi.

EHERSOK'S ADDITION.
rpilIS Property, which Is free rrom all incum-- J.

brnnces, is now oCerod for Fnlo upon a credit
of ten ynars In all eases whore substantial Im-

provements are to be erected. Only ten per cent,
of tho purchase money being required in hand.

Enquiro at the office cf Curtis Emerson, Kaq.,
on the premises.

JUJU A. W bLlb.
Sept. 7, 1SC4. . . 2C6

V3I. ItOBBIlTS'
PHOTOGRAPH &AMBROTYPE

Washington St., ppp"5'0 rst Offlco, Easi,

Snglnaw.Mlch. 21fi

SLOAN'S.
Family Ointment
Is Pure, 7.11 Id, Sale, Thorpuijlj, and

acknowlcdgod to bo an infaliablo romody
in every ca.io wbero it Icis lmen f.iilUfully ap-
plied on tho human fystcm, for pttiiuotirg? In
sciifiblo For.'jpirHtiin. nnd is invuluablo in all
Dijuao'ca of tho Flc-di- It has never failed to
euro Piles or Broken Breasts. , .

I'or Ttlllilncs',' Safety, Certainty, and
Tliorouglineso, Sloan's Horse Ointment excels,
and is rnpid'y. supcrvling nil other Ointments
nnd Liniment? lor the euro of
Trcsh WcuntlG; Tollevil, Cracked IIcclc,

TcunuCicl Feet, Cand Craclor,
Ccratchts uiid r.lanf e.

The Coiulifion PowderIj cotujifised principally of herbs nnl riHts, and
may be given nt nil times nnd under ullcircutn
stance with perfect safety. It has born found,
by lou;? experience, to bo Itighly useful In tho
euro f I ho various diseases to which horsos nnd
entllo aro suljoet, vis : DUtemper. Hl.i( --

Hotiiid, iosa of Appetite, Inw erd Strains
Yellow nter, Inllaiiiatlon at the I lyes,
Pntlgiic trom Hard IxcrrUoj also
It hrumntlxtn, (commonly called Jthe StlH
C omplalnt.) It is also a safe and certain rem-

edy for Coughs and Colds. It curries off all gross
humor!!, and will rcmovo all inflaination and fe-

ver, purify the blood, loosnn th" skin, cleanse tho
water and, and strengthen every part of the
body.

FOR HOnSCSAflD CATTLE.

loah' Instant Rki.iep U truly m great rem-
edy. Half a 23 cent bottle of Slosn'1 iHUrt
Relief, given In ft pint of warm wator, seldom
fails to cure a Horse of common Colic in s low
minutes; In extromo casos repeat the dose In

minutes.

Prepared !iy Walter n. Klomt,
Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by all the Druggists In Buy City, East
Saginaw, Saginaw City, end all dealers in me.li.
cines In tlx I nited Slates and Canada, n22tly

G. FRED, HOBBS,

CR0USK BLOCK,
Ctrner of Wathinglon and Gentte Stt,

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS INVITED

TO STOCK

I'lil'GS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
S1IAKFK 1IEKP.S, PEItH'M KHV,

TOILET AKTICLKS, SOAPy.
s

" FANCY GOODS, ,

PATENT MEDICINE'S, C0MB5,
BUI SUES. Ac , Ac, in.

MY STGCrt OF

Drugs & Medicines,
And CliPinicals,

IS PURE AND FRESH,
HAVING been selected with grcut enro, and

.mod reliablo houses. In this
jmriicuhir I have no fear of criticism or compe
tition, i

In thin lino I offer choice selection of Ex- -

trdcts, Colo'cne. Oils, Confoetions, Ac, for vnri
ois lues, of mott delicate flavor, pure and relbw
bio quality

IaTicy G o'ods.
Cosmetics, a rnro nsfortment, Lilly White,

Peiumed Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. An excellent
variety of urticles in this line.

Prescriptions.
Englii-- nnd German prescription accurately

put i.p at all huurs.
G.FFED IIOBBS.

Eurt Snflnnw. October 21, 1S62

OROCiCERY,

CROCKERY.

Carpets,

'Glassware, '

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamontal Vases.

BOHEMIAN'. GLASS, PARIAN AND

North Storo,
block:,

lUttshinyton St., Fast Saginaw.

AIKIN 8r DADCOCKj

Have Just Opened the Lnrt, Be. I "an I Mo.it

Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered In'thla Market. "''

TH O XT. 3 J 1ST ID Q
Of IVoful and Ornamental Household article!

Wot to tc for.ml Elsewhere
In theCilj',

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

All Goods sold tt the very

Lowosf IPricos.
Call and Examine our Goods,

For all articles In the line of Crockery, Car-
pets, Bar Fixtures, I.amps, Glassware end Gene-
ral Fixtures, not to be found elsewhere or to be
found tins where, call on

250 AIKIN A EABCOCK.

Groceries and Frovisions.
peteu"kuameu :

HAVING opened s new Grocery end
on Water Street, 3d Ward, 2d

comer above Fisher! Stave Mill, will keep con-
stantly on hand ft full supply tf GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS, COLNTRY PRODUCK.
Ac, which he will sell at tho same prices as sold
at the down town establishments.

East Saginaw, Sept. 7, 18o. 2C6

p4 a-- wsilAL iUWJi--

the oldest and biggest boy present.
44 1 can toll you a true story that Hap-

pened about five years ago ; and I ain't
afraid to bet it's iust as marvellous as
the strangest fairy 6tery that's been
told

14 A true story ! 0, Archie, "begin V
exclaimed a chorus of voices; and
taking a good drink of cider, Archio
eettled himself back in his chair. with
the air of a veteran talo-tolle- r, and
thus began:

44 Well, you must know, whon I
was nino years old, I went to spend
tho Christmas holidnys with an old
friend of father's who lived in the city.
His ame was Clarke ; nnd they had
a boy about my ago named Charles,
and another littlo fellow about three
or four, who could just epoak plain,
named Frankie ; ho was as sweet a
child as ever was seen, and just as
cunning and full of fun as a kitten.
And hadn't "they a splendid house,
though 1 What carpets, and beautiful
marble mantel shelves, and marblo
topped tables, and euch things for tho
Christmas dinner. I'd 6cen lots of
turkeys, but I never 6aw such a jolly
big follow ns was brought home thero
for Christmas dinner ; and moro rai-

sins and currants and sweetmeats than
would last us for a month. Well, wo
wero allowed, in the back parlor to
play on Christmas Evo, and thero u as
a great many of us we wcro having
a party all to ourselves just liko now ;

and Mr. Clarke lot us do just as wo
had a mind, and Mrs. Clarke sho was
very good to us, and didn't care how
much noiso wo made. After we had
tired ourselves with raking things out
of the ashes, and eating nuts and rai-

sins, somo one said, 44 Suppose we piny
!" and away we all ran

to hide Borne up stairs nnd Eomo
down etairs all to mako more fun in
finding us. At last the nearch began,'
and it wns more than half nn hour
before wo wore all found. Then wo
looked around and about to feo if we
all wero thero, when suddenly Charlio
screamed out: ' '

44 4 O, Frankio! Where Frtnkie?"
and suro enough, Frankie was re

to bo seen, and wo had fceon
everywhere, up and down and in the
basement. .

44 4 He's gono to his mother and got
her to hide him, Bometrhore,' BAid one;
and then wo all ran to Mrs Clarke,
and said we knew she was hiding him,
and she might as well give him up.

44 4 Ho's not hero,' said Mrs Clarke..
4 Charlie, where's your brothor?'

44 4 Now, mother, don't vou bo mak
ing believe,' answered Charlie, laugh
ing ; 4 we know you havo lam

44 But I havon't eocn him, Charlie ;
he's hid somowhero, and we must find
him. Frankie Frankie, dear, come
to mamma ;' and Mrs Clarke ran out:
of th room., up and down ptnir. And!,
all ovor the house calling him: Frankio '

didn't answer ; Mrs Clarke screamed
for tho servants, and she looked so
white and scared that I trembled au
over.

44 4 Susan, havo yott got Frankio
down stairs? Bring him to mo.'

44 4 lie s not down stairs, ma am. I
haven't soon him sinco ho wont into
the room with tho young gentlemen.'

Mrs Clarke fell right down on the
chair she was standing by; and it
made me shiver all over to seo her.

4,4 Mr. Clarko camo into the room,
then, and ran up to her;

"What is it, Mary? Don't be
frightened, dear. Nothing could havo
happened to th child f he's in the
houso somewhere. The little rogue
knows how to leek the doors, and he's'
locked himself in eomo room,' and'"
Mr. Clarko, though he spoke bo, look-
ed almost as scared as his wife. lie
ran up and down Btairn, into every
room in tho house; ' calling Frankie,.
nnd eo did we all ; and thoro wasn't a
closet, or wnrdrobo, or corner in tho
wholo house, from the attic down to
tho basement cellar, that we did not'
look into, but no Frankie nnywhero.
Mrs Clarke snt shivering and shaking,,
just for fall the world like a person
witli tho ague, and hor face was as
white ns that wall ; mid Mr. Clarko
camu ia the room, and had to hold on
a chair to keep himself from falling..
Suddenly L stretched out his arm
towards au open .window in the hall
that lookod right ovor the yard, and
he said in an awful voice I shall nover
forget : i .

4 0 Ood ! My darling t.hild L

44 Mrs Clarke looked the way his
arm pointed, and her ryes pcemcd to
come dear out of her head, they stared
so ; thon sho gavo scream that I often
dream at nights I hear ngain, and fi ll
d6wn liko dead. Before wo conld tell
what ho w as going to 'do Mr Clarke-wa-

out in tho back yard, and severnl
of us followed him ; but thero wns no.
signs of Frankie as wo had been afraid1
of. He hadn't fallen outof that win-
dow, and there wasn't another w indow".
in tho houso open. So we knew he-ha-

n't been killed that way, and ).
wasn't in the houso, for we lml leofc.
ed through every inch of it-- Well,
his jxSor mother it waa uv tang bo-fo- ro

they got her out of tho faint that
we all began to cry for he and Frankio,
and thought sho was really dead. But
at Inst sho opened her eyes nnd wan
carried o(T to her room. All of iv

tho world is worth tho deep look of
sorrow on your . brow, xes, llelone

Mme. de Villolo looked up with one
bright deep look of lovo, and a fool-

ing of inollable happinoss dilfusod it-s-

through hor being. It was but
momentous.

44 1 can win him from her, but that
ho will hate me over after. He will
regret her ; he will foel he is cnslavod.
No! no! to keep his love I must sac-

rifice it for a timo."
44 Ernost," said she, 44 1 lovo you for

own sako ; let mo bo 3'our friend,
?rour bo her friend ; do not cast mo
among those light conquosts that men
discard when they marry."
""My noble llelene."

44 And then, Ernest, may you bo
happy."

About n month after this conversa-
tion, ono morning tho door of Mmo.
do Velont in's drawin g room was thro wn
open, and tho servant announced Mon-

sieur and Mmo. do Barillon.
Mme. do Villelo bit her lip till tho

blood camo ; thon, with n smile, ad-

vanced to greet Ernest and his brido.
Tho fascination sho had oxercisod

over tho husband soomod transform!
to tho wife, for from the first moment
Juliette nppeared to lovo her. Tho
young wifo was totally unsuspicious,
but really looked on Heleno as hor
husband's fiiond, to hor just nearing
her eighteenth year. Helono soomod
far too old ever to inspiro- - anything
but friendship- - to a man of Ernost's
ngo. Sho was without relations or
friends, and from tho first moment
she clung to Helono, feeling that Paris
would no longor bo to hor u solltuilo.

So thoy foil into the greatest habits
of intimacy. Juliette wns totally

tho spoiled child of a
largo family, and not a little vain.
Her position was new to her ; she was
guilty of many silly, childish things,
that on tho very onset of their mar-ring-o

shocked Ernest's taste, accus-
tomed to tho tact and refinement of Hel-eno- 's

faultless manner. Ho strove to
complain to Ilelcno, but Mmo. de Vil-
lelo stopped him at the first word. I
am your wife's friond as well as yours,
and I am nothing moro than friend.
I hear nothing of your dissensions.
You must learn to bo happy without
mo."

But that was indeed difficult Juli-
ette know nothing of Ernest's charac-
ter and disposition ; sho had no desiro
to study thorn, for sho thought sho de-

served, young and beautiful as she
was, his espocial idolatry. She con
sidered her will . should bo his, her
taatos La Lie. Helena had mndn Ern-
est's disposition the study of her life.
To him eho had sacrificed - her own
opinions, hor own tastes, everything.
Ernost felt this difloronco bitterly, and
often would begin to speak to llelono
of past timos, but, at tho first word
that was not within the bounds of tho
strictest friendship, lleleno would stop
him.

Irritated by this, Ernest's imagina-
tion become onco again, as in the ear-
liest day of their love, filled with llel-
eno ; irritated by obstoclos, his passion
for her rovivod in all its strength, and
ho grew to look on pretty, vain, silly
Juliette with contempt.

Meantimo Juliette had many quar-
rels with Ernest, and all her com-

plaints alio brought to lleleno. To
tho young wifo lleleno listened and
gavo all her sympathy. Sho did not
nccuso Ernost personally to his wifo,
but sho explained to the young wifo
all the ingratitudo and cruelty of men,
and told her in pathetic words the his-

tory of hor own marriage.
Juliette, under her inllucnco, wan

fully persuaded sho was n victim, and
began to pity herself most deeply.
Thoroughly wanting in oxporienco and
tact, Juliette allowod tho world to un-
derstand that her marriage was not a
happy ono.

Tho woman who allows that sho is
unhappy with her husband throws
down tho gauntlet to hor admirers.
Juliette found it so ; consolation was
not wanting. ' But Mmo. de Viliolo
told her it would bo too hard if a wo-

man was not allowed to feel friend-
ship after lovo had disappointed her.
So Juliette allowed herself to be pit-
ted, and soon from the many came to
prefer tho friendship and sympathy of
ono. ,

Sir Edward Weldon was tho esoc?
ial favorite; probably ho had made
the deepest impression, because the
fooling ho had for Juliette, tho young,
beautiful, deserted wifo, woro sincere,
and truth has always tho advantage
over all olso.

Ho was willing to mako any sacri-

fice for hor, and nsked nothing as yet
in return ; lie loved her, and ho had
pationco te wait.

Juliette and Helono woro ecarcoly
ever apart, and Ernest, sooing Juliette
through the modium of his lovo for
another, took a disgust for his homo,
and was rarely seon in it

Juliette grew indeed to bo a desert-
ed wife. Helono did not attempt to
diguLo tho fact, but slio struvo to

against him, and joinod in his wonder
at how ho could negloct bo young and
lovely a wifo. Juliette, feeling she
was tho most injured' women in tho
world, feat between them and wept

Unfortunately Mme. do Velentin
was not well, and Heleno could stay
but a Bhort timo with her friend ; but
she left Sir Edward with her and em-brac-

her tenderly as sho left her.
Tho next day tho world was startled

by the announcement which got about,
none know how, that Mme. Barillon
had gono to' England 4vith Sir Ed-

ward Weldon ; but thero was no look
of astonishment on Mme; do Villele's
features whon sho road theso few lines
from Juliette: ;

44 1 leavo ono who scorns and neg-
lects me, for ona who loves and hon-
ors mo; I shall never return to Franco,
by tho laws of his country ho can
make mo hia wifo, nnd his country
henceforth is niino. ' Will you, who
havo pitiod mo, love mo still? '

. Juliette."
Mmo. do Villelo smiled and drew a

deep breath.
" At last," said she to herself, "now

he is mine forovcr." Then sho tore
Juliette' note into pieces, and sat
down and wrote four pages of subtle,
tender sympathy to Ernest, mingling
pity with friondship, and timidly re-

ferring to tho power tho ono had to
consolo him.

Thrco months after theso events
llelene sat in tho recess in her draw-
ing room at hor embroidery framo
Ernest was besido her.

44 How could I ever havo thought I
lovod another?" said ho.

44 It is better thus," said Heleno,
44 for now you know that my love hes-
itated at no sncrifiees ; I hoped you
would find happiness within the limits
of tho world's laws ; I could not give
you that" ,

" Oh, noblest of women!"
" I oven lovod her for your sake,

fctrovo to guide her "
44 Do not mention her."
44 1 was truo to her you know

Ernost."'
44 Speak of now havo you forgivon

me?"
44 Thore is nothing you could do I

would not forgive, nothing that could
change my lovo ; henceforth my life is
yours."

Ernest pressed her hands passion-
ately to his lips. Nt only does he
love Ilelcno with ardent passion, but
for hor conduct to Juliette, for her
conduct to him during his married
life, ho venerates and esteems her ;

nothing could part thqm. now."
44 That's' a nico arrangement," said

n gentleman at tho opera, looking at
Mmo. do Villolo, to whom Ernest.was
talking. .

44 Arrangement! Why, what do you
mean? You nro unjust. Why Mme.
de Villelo was tho very best friend of
Ernest's wifo nnd tried all in her pow-
er to keop her from harm ; she wosu't
jealous of hor in tho least."

41 bho is n clevor woman, said tho
first speaker, a man past tho prime of
life ; 44 porhnps you think the days o(
tho Horgia aro past."

'

(
44 Why Mme. do Villolo dida't poi-

son Juliette."
"No, the days of pcinon aro past,

but Lucrezias remain, outy they uso
Kison of tho mind instead of lor tho
ody. Ah! my boy, there aro crimes

wliiyji tho law has forgotten, while
society gives a verdict of innocence."

Thoro aro moro Borrows of women
than of men, just as in heaven, there
aro more eclipses of tho moon thnn of
the sun.

Qnin told Lady Brkely that she
looked blooming ns tho. spring, but,
recollecting that tho season was not
vory promising, ho added, "I. would
to Moavon the spring would look liko
your ladyship."

It was n solemn-funn- y joke, that of
the Ion . who said thero wero
only two occasions when 'geutluian
could drink brandy without rtsarrihYo
of dignity nnd t, nnmoly:
44 When lie has had salt fish foi din-
ner, and when U hasn't.

Mr. Noggs, speaking of a blind
wood-sawye- r, says; "While nono ever
saw him soo, thousands have soon him
saw." '

A rascally old ' bnctieW says fho
mc difficult sure-lea-

world i to. takss tho jafw out of a


